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Over a century ago, Abraham Flexner wrote 
his famous report about medical education 
in which he emphasized that the biomedi-

cal sciences were the core of medical education and 
called for “fewer and better doctors.”1 His emphasis 
crucially affected admissions policies of medical 
schools and the types of students medical school 
admissions officers targeted.2,3 Calls for transform-
ing admission policies by going beyond the consid-
eration of traditional academic indicators such as 
MCAT scores and grade point averages has since 
then become central to the discussion of admission 
policies.4,5 

These considerations of applying a more 
holistic approach to the selection of students for 
health professions education have not only affected 
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medical school admissions policies,6,7 but have also 
been discussed in nursing education and dental 
education.8,9 The ultimate goal of these efforts is to 
select future health care providers who will provide 
the best possible care to an increasingly diverse pa-
tient population in the U.S. Recruiting students from 
diverse ethnic/racial groups and socioeconomic back-
grounds as well as students who have core personal 
competencies such as a positive service orientation, 
ethical responsibility to self and others, social skills, 
cultural competence, and the ability to work in teams 
has become a central goal in admission policies and 
processes.2,10,11 

While there is no doubt that diversity in higher 
education has a positive effect on academic outcomes 
in general,12 one crucial question is how to ensure that 
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students from non-traditional backgrounds—such 
as health professions students with college majors 
in the humanities or social sciences or with years 
of employment between college graduation and 
professional school enrollment—receive the support 
they may need to adjust to the stringent curricula of 
health professions schools. In 1994, the University of 
Michigan School of Dentistry began to address this 
concern by developing an academic pre-orientation 
program for non-traditional or disadvantaged pred-
octoral dental students. The aims of this study were 
to analyze how interested non-traditional incoming 
dental students were at the beginning of this program 
in learning about basic science, dentistry-related top-
ics, and academic skills; how confident they were 
in doing well in basic science and dentistry-related 
courses; and how they evaluated the program at the 
end. The relationships between personal (interest/
confidence) and structural factors (program year, 
number of participants) and program evaluations 
were also explored.

Methods
This study was determined to be exempt from 

oversight by the Institutional Review Board for the 
Health and Behavioral Sciences at the University of 
Michigan on January 17, 2014 (HUM#00084729). 
Between 1998 and 2016, approximately 105 students 
began study in the dental school each year. A total 
of 460 of these students were invited to an academic 
pre-orientation session because they came from non-
traditional or disadvantaged backgrounds. Race could 
not be considered since 2006 when a ballot initiative 
(“Proposal 2”) was passed, and the Michigan consti-
tution was amended to make it illegal for state entities 
to consider race in university/college admissions or 
other decisions (see ballotpedia.org/Michigan_Civil_
Rights_Amendment_Proposal_2_2006). Examples 
of non-traditional backgrounds were non-basic sci-
ence majors such as art or philosophy and having 
had a number of gap years between graduating from 
college and entering the dental school. Examples 
of students from disadvantaged backgrounds were 
students from small colleges or students who were 
the first in their families to attend college. Among 
the invited students, 100 declined to participate in 
the program, and 360 participated between 1998 and 
2016 (Table 1). The number of participants per year 
ranged from seven to 28 (mean=20.34; SD=4.65). For 
students in the 1998, 2000, and 2002-13 programs, 

group-based demographic information (gender, age, 
ethnicity/race, and citizenship and residency status) 
was available from the school’s student affairs office. 
However, for 1999 and 2001, participant names could 
not be identified. 

From 1998 to 2011, the program took place in 
the two weeks before the beginning of the first year 
of dental school (D1); from 2012 to 2016, the pro-
gram occurred in the week prior to the official start 
of the D1 year. Each year, the program began on a 
Monday morning with a pre-orientation breakfast 
during which the students received a paper and pencil 

Table 1. Overview of students in program 1998-2016 
and their demographic information

Program/Study Characteristic  Data

Years included  1998 to 2016 (N=19)

Respondents
Beginning surveys  353 (response rate: 98%) 
End surveys   338 (response rate: 94%)

Participants per year
Mean (SD; range)   20.34 (4.65; 7 to 28)

Students in
2-week program (1994-2011)  279 (78%)
1-week program (2012-16)  81 (23%)

    Invited But Did  
 Participants  Not Participate
Student demographics N=259  N=100

Gender
Male 50%  53%
Female 50%  47%

Age at enrollment 
Mean (SD) 25.28 (4.02)  25.38 (3.63)
Range 21-40  21-41

Ethnicity
European American 42%  54%
African American 29%  6%
Asian American 16%  31%
Hispanic/Latino/a 9%  3%
Other or not indicated 3%  5%
American Indian 1%  1%

U.S. citizen: Yes 94%  90%

Residency 
In-state 46%  45%
Out-of-state 50%  50%
Not known 4%  5%

Note: Demographic information is for students in program  
years 1998, 2000, and 2002-13. No demographic data were 
available for students in 1999 and 2001 because students’ 
names were no longer available and for students in the three 
most recent years (2014-16) because not all students responded 
to the anonymous surveys. 
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survey. They responded to this survey and handed it 
back anonymously at the end of the breakfast. At the 
end of the last day of the pre-orientation program, 
paper and pencil surveys were again distributed to the 
students; they returned their responses anonymously. 
So that students’ beginning and end responses could 
be matched, they were asked to add their mother’s 
birthdate to both surveys.

The objectives of the program were to provide 
introductions to the upcoming basic science courses, 
preclinical activities, and dental-related content. In 
addition, an academic skills section focused on in-
creasing students’ understanding of how to develop 
a study skill approach best suited to learning in 
dental school, and organizational information about 
financial aid, personal services, the dental school, and 
the surrounding town was shared with the students. 
The design of the program changed over time with 
changes in the academic offerings. For example, 
between 1998 and 2009, discipline-specific basic 

science courses were offered in the D1 year, so the 
preparation for these courses was also discipline-
specific. However, starting in 2010, the curriculum 
changed to a system-based approach that integrated 
basic and dental science content and organized it 
by bodily system. The participants in all years had 
a chance to experience preclinical lab activities and 
were introduced to dental-related content. 

Table 2 provides an overview of the content 
covered in the program from 1998 to 2016, based 
on four content blocks: basic science, dentistry-
related, academic skills, and organizational content. 
The early years from 1998 to 2009 included basic 
science-related content: biochemistry, microbiol-
ogy, immunology, and histology. In 2010 and 2011, 
the dental school went to an integrated basic sci-
ence curriculum, and the program accounted for 
this change by presenting basic science in a more 
integrated fashion in 2013-16. Two interactive ses-
sions in head and neck anatomy were included. Also, 

Table 2. Overview of content of academic pre-orientation programs in 1998-2016

Program Component 1998-2009 2010-12 2013-16

Basic science content   
Biochemistry Yes Integrated Integrated into Head
Microbiology Yes  and Neck Anatomy
Immunology Yes  
Histology Yes  
Basic science index (N=240) Yes                    No basic science specific evaluation data available

Dental-related content   
Dental anatomy Yes Yes Head and Neck Anatomy
Biology of dentition Yes No  
Dental materials Yes No 
Preclinical skills Yes Yes Yes
Dental content index (N=241) Yes No Yes

Getting to know   
Dental clinics (N=55) No No 2014-16
Dental instructors (N=349) Yes Yes Yes
Dental students (N=111) No Yes Yes

Academic skills content   
Reading skills Yes Yes Yes
Test taking skills Yes Yes Yes
Time management Yes Yes Yes
Stress and coping Yes Yes Yes
Academic skill index (N=343) Yes Yes Yes

Organizational skills content   
Financial aid Yes Yes Yes
Tour of Ann Arbor Yes Yes No questions asked
Personal services Yes Yes 
Find way around dental school Yes Yes 
Find housing Yes No 
Organizational index (N=194) Yes No No
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specific course-related case studies in oral pathology 
and oral medicine were developed with the help of 
course directors and were presented in the academic 
skills sessions to specifically address strategies for 
managing the basic science curriculum. From 2012 to 
2016, the program went from two weeks to one week. 
This time reduction resulted in decreased coverage 
of basic science-related content. 

Students were also informed about upcoming 
classes with dental-related content, specifically dental 
anatomy and preclinical skills courses, and received 
academic skills training in the form of workshops on 
reading skills, test taking skills, time management, 
and stress and coping. All students received informa-
tion about financial aid; and from 1998 to 2011 and 
in 2013 and 2016, information about Ann Arbor, 
the dental school building, and other organizational 
matters were also addressed. Presentations by dental 
school instructors about upcoming course content 
and social events with dental students complemented 
the academic content. In addition, information about 
navigating Ann Arbor and community resources 
were presented in student panels, a campus tour, and 
sessions with the assistant dean for student services. 

The beginning-of-program survey consisted 
of a general question inquiring how interested the 
students were about participating in the program 
overall. Between 1998 and 2009, one section of 
questions asked how interested the students were 
in reviewing/learning about certain basic science-
related topics (biochemistry, microbiology, immunol-
ogy, and histology). All students answered questions 
concerning how interested they were in learning 
about dental anatomy and preclinical skills and get-
ting to know instructors and other dental students. A 
second section asked about their confidence in doing 
well in upcoming academic courses. A third section 
inquired if it was useful to cover skills related to their 
academic achievement such as reading, test taking, 
and time and stress management. 

The end-of-program survey also began with a 
general question asking whether students’ participa-
tion in the program had been worth their time. This 
question was answered on a five-point scale from 
1=not at all worthwhile to 5=very worthwhile. The 
survey also asked how helpful it was to review/
learn about academic subjects, academic skills, and 
organizational matters prior to the first day of dental 
school. All answers to those questions were given on 
a four-point scale from 1=not at all to 4=most positive 
response.  

The survey data were entered into SPSS, Ver- 
sion 22.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). Descrip-
tive statistics such as frequency distributions, percent-
ages, means, standard deviations, and ranges were 
computed to provide an overview of the responses. 
Pearson correlation coefficients were used to deter-
mine the relationships between the indices at the 
beginning and end and the number of participants 
in the program and the year of the program. A sig-
nificance level of p<0.05 was used to determine the 
level of significance. 

Results
A total of 353 students responded to surveys at 

the beginning of the program (response rate 98%), 
and 338 responded to the end-of-program surveys (re-
sponse rate 94%). In 1998, 2000, and 2002 to 2013, 
about half of the participants were male and half were 
female, and participants ranged in age from 21 to 40 
years (mean age=25.28, SD=4.02) (Table 1). Race/
ethnicity of 42% of the participants was European-
American, with 29% African American, 16% Asian 
American, 9% Hispanic-Latino, and 1% American 
Indian. Nearly all (94%) were U.S. citizens; 46% 
were from Michigan, 50% were from out-of-state, 
and 4% did not report residency status. When we 
compared the characteristics of program participants 
with the 100 students who were invited but did not 
participate, the data showed that a higher percentage 
of European-American and Asian American students 
did not attend compared to a lower percentage of 
African American students. 

At the beginning of the program, 81% of the 
students were very interested in participating, and 
19% were interested (Table 3). Over 90% of the 
participants were interested/very interested in basic 
science-related content; 99% were interested/very 
interested in dental-related content, and 100% in 
getting to know the dental school, instructors, and 
students. A dependent sample t-test was used to 
compare the average interest in basic science-related 
content with the average interest in dental-related 
content. The results showed that the average interest 
in learning about dental-related content was signifi-
cantly higher (p<0.05) than the average interest in 
basic science.

At the beginning of the program, the students 
also indicated how confident they were in doing well 
in basic science-related content and in dental-related 
subjects. The average confidence levels were positive 
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Table 3. Overview of survey responses at beginning of program 

Item # Years (N) 1=Not at All 2 3 4=Very Much Mean

I am very interested in:      
Participating in program 19 (322) 0 0 19% 81% 3.81

  1=Disagree   4=Agree 
Reviewing/learning about basic science  Strongly 2=Disagree 3=Agree Strongly  

Biochemistry 12 (240) 2% 6% 34% 59% 3.49
Microbiology 12 (241) 1% 5% 33% 61% 3.55
Immunology 12 (241) 0 2% 27% 70% 3.67
Histology 12 (242) 0 2% 26% 72% 3.70
Beginning basic science  12 (240)                       Range 1.50-4.00 SD 0.48 3.60 
interest indexa (alpha=0.827) 

Reviewing/learning about dental issues      
Dental anatomy 19 (353) 0 1% 15% 84% 3.82
Biology of the dentition 12 (241) 1% 0 15% 84% 3.82
Dental materials 12 (242) 1% 0 22% 77% 3.75
Preclinical skills 19 (353) 1% 0 16% 84% 3.82
Beginning dental interest  12 (241)                       Range 1.00-4.00 SD 0.41 3.79* 
indexb (alpha=0.877) 

It is useful to cover  Yes No   
Reading skills 19 (346) 68% 32%   
Test taking skills 19 (348) 90% 10%   
Time management 19 (349) 88% 12%   
Stress management 19 (349) 79% 21%   
Beginning academic skill  19 (343)   Range 0-4 SD 0.92 3.25 
interest sum scorec 

  1=Disagree    4=Agree 
I am very interested in getting to know  Strongly 2=Disagree 3=Agree Strongly 

Dental clinics  3 (55) 0 0 7% 93% 3.93
Dental instructors  19 (353) 0 0 10% 90% 3.90
Dental students  7 (111) 0 0 8% 92% 3.92

I am confident about doing well in basic science      
Biochemistry 12 (238) 1% 10% 60% 30% 3.18
Microbiology 12 (240) 1% 8% 56% 35% 3.26
Immunology 12 (240) 1% 8% 61% 30% 3.20
Histology 12 (238) 0 10% 65% 25% 3.14
Beginning basic science  12 (237)                       Range 1.00-4.00 SD 0.52 Mean 3.20 
confidence indexd (α=0.870) 

I am confident about doing well in dental-related topics      
Dental anatomy 18 (322) 0 4% 48% 48% 3.43
Biology of the dentition 12 (239) 0 7% 52% 41% 3.35
Dental materials 12 (240) 0 6% 50% 44% 3.37
Preclinical skills 18 (322) 0 4% 48% 48% 3.45
Beginning dental-related  12 (237)                        Range 1.75-4.00 SD 0.54 3.41** 
confidence indexe (α=0.928)

aThe “Beginning Basic Science Interest Index” was computed by averaging responses to the four basic science interest items.
bThe “Beginning Dental Interest Index” was computed by averaging responses to the four dental content interest items.
cThe “Academic Skill Interest” sum score was computed by adding one point for each “yes” response to the four academic skills items.
dThe “Beginning Basic Science Confidence Index” was computed by averaging responses to the four basic science items.
eThe “Beginning Dental-Related Confidence Index” was computed by averaging responses to the four dental-related confidence ratings.

*Mean “Beginning Basic Science Interest Index” and mean “Beginning Dental Interest Index” were significantly different (dependent 
sample t-test: t=5.214; d.f.=238; p<0.001).

**Mean “Beginning Basic Science Confidence Index” and mean “Beginning Dental-Related Confidence Index” were significantly differ-
ent (dependent sample t-test: t=56.615; d.f.=234; p<0.001).
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for both sets of items (Table 3). On a scale from 
1=not at all to 4=very confident, all mean responses 
were higher than 3.13. However, a dependent sample 
t-test showed that the students’ average dental-related 
confidence was significantly higher than their average 
basic science-related confidence (p<0.01). Most of 
the students found it useful to cover reading skills 
(68%), test taking skills (91%), time management 
skills (89%), and stress/coping (79%). 

At the end of the program, the majority of the 
students (83%) said that the orientation was very 
much worth their time (Table 4). As to how helpful it 
was to review/learn about academic subjects, the ma-
jority reported that it was very helpful. When asked 
how helpful it was to learn about the organizational/
nonacademic subjects and to have academic skills 
training, the average responses for the organizational/
nonacademic subjects were more positive (on a scale 

Table 4. Overview of survey responses at end of program

Question  # Years (N) 1=Not at All 2 3/4 5=Very Much Mean

Was this orientation worth  17 (290) 5% 2% 1%/9% 83% 4.62 
your time?a

How helpful was it to review/learn      
about these academic subjectsb  1=Very 2 3 4=Not at All

Biochemistry 8 (160) 57% 27% 9% 6% 1.64
Microbiology 10 (160) 54% 33% 4% 9% 1.68
Immunology 9 (183) 53% 34% 10% 3% 1.63
Histology 9 (177) 57% 31% 4% 8% 1.63
End basic science evaluation  6 (138)                       Range 1.00-4:00 SD 0.86 1.70 
indexc (alpha=0.948) 
Preclinical skills 17 (302) 75% 17% 2% 6% 1.39
Biology of the dentition 6 (136) 49% 29% 16% 7% 1.80
Dental anatomy 15 (272) 76% 17% 4% 4% 1.35
Dental materials 12 (235) 64% 25% 6% 4% 1.51
End dental topic evaluation  6 (138)                       Range 1.00-4:00 SD 0.82 1.71 
indexd (alpha=0.911) 

How helpful was it to learn about these academic skills      
Reading skills 11 (217) 15% 45% 32% 7% 2.31
Time management 14 (268) 35% 42% 18% 5% 1.94
Stress management 14 (258) 31% 43% 20% 7% 2.03
Test taking skills 14 (267) 25% 45% 25% 5% 2.09
End evaluation of academic  10 (203)                        Range 1.00-4.00 SD 0.77 2.18 
skills educatione (alpha=0.912) 

How helpful was it to       
Find your way around  14 (254) 46% 37% 10% 8% 1.80 
Ann Arbor? 
Find your way around the  15 (247) 65% 23% 5% 8% 1.54 
dental school? 
Establish personal services? 14 (255) 64% 22% 6% 9% 1.60
Find housing? 14(227) 34% 25% 15% 26% 2.33
Learn about financial aid? 17 (301) 56% 30% 6% 8% 1.66
End organizational indexf  13 (194)                                              Range 1.00-4.00 SD 0.83 1.85 
(alpha=0.873)   
Find your way around the  9 (263) 60% 24% 9% 7% 1.63 
medical school? 

Note: While the mean “End Basic Science Evaluation Index” and the mean “End Dental Topic Evaluation Index” were not signifi-
cantly different (dependent sample t-test: t=-0.370; d.f.=113; p=0.712), each of these two mean indices differed significantly from the 
mean “End Evaluation of Academic Skills Education Index” (dependent sample t-test: t=-9.183; d.f.=135; p<0.001/t=-7.185; d.f.=116; 
p<0.001).
aResponse options ranged from 1=not at all worthwhile to 5=very worthwhile.
bResponse options ranged from 1=very helpful to 4=not at all helpful.
cThe “End Basic Science Evaluation Index” was computed by averaging responses to the four basic science evaluation items.
dThe “End Dental Topic Evaluation Index” was computed by averaging responses to the four dentistry-related evaluation items.
eThe “End Evaluation of Academic Skills Education Index” was computed by averaging responses to the four academic skills-related items.
fThe “End Organizational Index” was computed by averaging responses to the five organizational items. 
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from 1=very to 4=not at all: 1.85 vs. 2.18; p<0.05) at 
the end of the program. In addition, when asked how 
helpful it was to find their way around Ann Arbor, the 
students indicated that it was very helpful. 

Table 5 provides an overview of correlations 
between responses at the beginning and end of the 
program. The more interested students were to par-
ticipate at the beginning, the more interested they 
were in learning about the basic sciences, dental 
subjects, and academic issues and the more confident 
they were in learning about dental topics. There was 
also a significant correlation between the students’ 
beginning confidence in doing well in basic sciences 
and their confidence in doing well in dental-related 
subjects (r=0.54; p<0.001). 

Looking at the correlations between indices at 
the end of the program, we found significant corre-
lations between considering it was worth their time 
and the average ratings on the perceived helpfulness 
of learning about basic sciences, dental-related sub-
jects, academic skills education, and organizational/
nonacademic topics. These significant relationships 
indicated that all components of the program were 
helpful in making it beneficial. 

However, when information from the begin-
ning of the program was compared with responses 
at the end, the data showed that overall beginning 
interest in participating in the program was only 
correlated with evaluation of organizational skills 
in the end survey. An interest in dental issues at the 
beginning of the program was correlated with evalu-
ating the orientation as being worthwhile at the end 
and with the end evaluations of how helpful it was to 
learn about academic skills and organizational issues. 

We also explored relationships between two 
structural variables: year in which students par-
ticipated and number of participants in the program 
(Table 6). The more recently students had partici-
pated, the less confident they were at the beginning 
about their basic science abilities (r=-0.17; p<0.01), 
the more worthwhile they thought the program had 
been at the end (r=0.37; p<0.001), and the more 
positively they evaluated the program content at 
the end. The more participants the program had, the 
more confident they were in their basic science and 
dental-related skills at the beginning, and the more 
positive they evaluated the basic and dental-related 
science content at the end. 

Table 5. Correlations between interest- and confidence-related responses at beginning of program and evaluations of  
program components at end of program 

                                                  Beginning Responses on Item/Index                         End Responses on Item/Index
Item/Index  B C D E F G H I J K

Beginning of program          
A. I am very interested in 0.33*** 0.27*** 0.20*** 0.12 0.15* 0.02 -0.08 -0.20 -0.11 -0.17* 
 participatinga  
B. Interest in basic scienceb  0.25*** 0.10 -0.03 0.09 0.01 -0.08 -0.13 -0.08 -0.05
C. Interest in dental issuesb 0.25***  0.05 0.23*** 0.04 0.20** 0.04 -0.17 -0.17* -0.21**
D. Interest in academic skillsb 0.10 0.05  0.06 0.04 -0.05 -0.18 -0.02 -0.22** -0.06
E. Confidence in basic scienceb -0.03 0.23*** 0.06  0.54*** 0.08 -0.03 -0.10 -0.16* -0.02
F. Confidence in dental topicsb 0.09 0.04 0.06 0.54***  -0.07 -0.10 0.09 -0.11 0.02

End of program          
G. Was this program worth  0.01 0.20** -0.05 -0.07 -0.07  -0.78*** -0.82*** -0.49*** -0.73*** 
 your time?c 
H. Basic science educationd -0.08 0.04 -0.18 -0.03 -0.10 -0.78***  0.87*** 0.63*** 0.76***
I. Dental topic educationd -0.13 -0.17 -0.02 -0.10 0.09 -0.82*** 0.87***  0.60*** 0.78***
J. Academic skills educationd  -0.08 -0.17* -0.22** -0.16* -0.11 -0.49*** 0.63*** 0.60***  0.66***
K. Organizational informationd -0.05 -0.21** -0.06 0.02 0.02 0.73*** 0.76*** 0.78*** 0.66*** 

Note: Letters in column headings refer to item/index defined for each row; so, for example, B is “Interest in basic science.” See Table 3 notes 
for how “Beginning Basic Science Interest Index” (B), “Beginning Dental Interest Index” (C), “Academic Skill Interest” (D), “Beginning Basic 
Science Confidence Index” (E), and “Beginning Dental-Related Confidence Index” (F) were computed. See Table 4 notes for how “End Basic 
Science Evaluation Index” (H), “End Dental Topic Evaluation Index” (I), “End Evaluation of Academic Skills Education Index” (J), and “End 
Organizational Index” (K) were computed. 

*p<0.05; **p<0.01; ***p<0.001

aResponse options ranged from 1=not at all to 5=very interested.
bResponse options ranged from 0=not at all to 4=very interested/confident.
cResponse options ranged from 1=not at all worthwhile to 5=very worthwhile.
dResponse options ranged from 1=very helpful to 4=not at all helpful.
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Discussion 
A more holistic approach to the selection of 

students for dental school allows schools to select 
future dentists from diverse ethnic/racial groups 
and socioeconomic backgrounds and students with 
positive service orientations, a sense of civic respon-
sibility, and an ability to work in teams,2,9-11 as well as 
those motivated to provide the best possible care to 
an increasingly diverse patient population. However, 
increasing the number of students with these char-
acteristics may result in higher numbers of students 
from non-traditional backgrounds such as college 
majors in the humanities or social sciences or with 
years of employment between college graduation and 
enrollment in dental school. Offering an academic 
pre-orientation program to these students will hope-
fully help them to start their dental education with a 
better understanding of the rigorous demands of the 
dental curriculum and an opportunity to make infor-
mal connections with faculty and with students not 
only in their own cohort but in upper classes. Efforts 
to create a social support network may help students 
from nontraditional backgrounds cope well with the 
high demands of the very rigorous predoctoral dental 
curriculum.13 

Birks et al. found that dental students experi-
enced a higher average level of stress than even medi-

cal and nursing students.14 Alzahem et al. pointed to 
the large number of examinations dental students 
have to take as a source of their stress and empha-
sized the stress associated with clinical require-
ments needed for graduation and from dealing with 
supervisors with different personalities.15 Schmitter 
et al. found that this increased stress level was likely 
to result from “social overload, performance pres-
sure at work, and lack of social recognition.”16 One 
moderating factor for reducing stress levels among 
dental students is to have a positive social support 
network.17,18 Providing students from non-traditional 
backgrounds opportunities to create such a social sup-
port network during their academic pre-orientation 
could therefore allow them to be better prepared to 
cope with the stress in dental school. 

Identifying which program components 
potential participants might be most interested in 
could allow for creating programs that motivate 
all invited participants to attend the programs. At 
the beginning of the program, the majority of the 
attendees were “very interested” and the rest were 
“interested” in participating. While all students were 
interested in getting to know their new environ-
ment, their instructors, and other dental students, the 
mean interest in learning dentistry-related content 
was higher than the mean interest in basic science 
content. Academic skills-related content, especially 
reading skills training and learning how to manage 

Table 6. Correlations between beginning and end of program responses and year of program and number of participants

Item/Index Year Number of Participants

Beginning of program  
A. I am very interested in participating in this programa 0.07 0.04
B. Interest in basic sciencea 0.06 0.09
C. Interest in dental issuesa 0.00 0.06
D. Interest in academic skillsb 0.05 0.01
E. Confidence in basic sciencea -0.17** 0.17**
F. Confidence in dental topicsa -0.03 0.13*

End of program  
G. Was this orientation worth your time?c 0.37*** -0.03
H. Evaluation of basic scienced -0.48*** -0.65***
I. Evaluation of dental topic educationd -0.59*** -0.27**
J. Evaluation of academic skills educationd -0.28*** -0.08
K. Evaluation of organizational informationd -0.45*** 0.09

Note: See Table 3 notes for description of indices B to F and Table 4 notes for description of indices H to K.

aResponse options ranged from 1=not at all interested/confident to 5=very interested/confident.
bResponse options ranged from 0=not at all interested/confident to 4=very interested/confident.
cResponse options ranged from 1=not at all worthwhile to 5=very worthwhile.
dResponse options ranged from 1=very helpful to 4=not at all helpful.

*p<0.05; **p<0.01; ***p<0.001
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stress, received the least positive evaluations at the 
beginning. However, previous studies of the effects 
of academic skills training units on students who 
participated in two summer enrichment programs 
found that they significantly increased the students’ 
academic preparedness.19,20

At the end of the program in this study, that 
pattern of responses was repeated. The majority 
of students found it helpful to have organizational 
information provided and to learn about upcoming 
academic subjects. However, fewer students ap-
preciated the academic skills instruction. Based on 
these findings, the recommendation could be made 
to create programs that allow incoming dental stu-
dents to become familiar with the new environment 
and members of the dental school community and to 
increase dental-related content. 

In times of increased use of social media and 
digital learning opportunities, one might expect that 
participation in on-site programs might become 
less valuable. However, this study’s results showed 
that the more recently the participants attended the 
program, the more they thought at the end that it 
had been worth their time. The finding that the more 
recently they attended, the more helpful they found 
all program components, provides strong evidence of 
the persistent importance and value of such programs. 
These findings suggest that creating academic pre-
orientation programs at other dental schools could 
be beneficial for incoming dental students from 
non-traditional backgrounds as well.

Concerning the number of participants that 
should be invited to such a program, the data dem-
onstrated that the greater the number of participants, 
the more helpful the respondents considered the basic 
science and the dentistry-related content to be. One 
potential explanation for this finding could be that 
having more opportunities to work with others in 
study groups or ask questions might be perceived as 
beneficial. This finding deserves further investigation.

This study had several limitations. First, since 
the program and the study were conducted at one 
dental school, generalizations to programs in differ-
ent settings should be made with care. The second 
limitation is that the invited program participants 
had self-selected to attend in the program, while a 
significant number of invited students did not choose 
to attend. It is therefore possible that the attendees 
were more likely to positively evaluate the program. 
Finally, despite informing the students that their 
responses were anonymous, it is possible that the 

respondents did not believe that was the case due 
to the small group size and might therefore have 
responded in a more positive manner.

Conclusion
In this study, an academic pre-orientation pro-

gram for non-traditional incoming dental students 
was positively evaluated by program participants. 
At the beginning of the program, students were 
more interested in learning about basic science and 
dentistry-related topics than about academic skills 
and were more confident in their dentistry-related 
than their basic science-related abilities. At the end of 
the program, the participants valued basic science and 
dentistry-related program components more highly 
than academic skills training, raising the question 
whether academic skills training should be included 
in the program. The finding that confidence in doing 
well and interest in basic science and dentistry-related 
topics were correlated points to the importance of in-
creasing students’ self-confidence as a potential way 
of ensuring increased motivation for engaging with 
the curricular content. The more recently participants 
attended this program, the less confident they were in 
their basic science abilities and the more worthwhile 
they considered the program. The more participants 
the program had, the more confident the students 
were and the better they evaluated their basic science 
and dentistry-related education content, pointing to 
the importance of ensuring positive group dynam-
ics in academic pre-orientation programs to allow 
establishing social support networks. 
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